
JOIN US  

FOR THIS SPECIAL EVENT WITH TOURS OF 

The Clemente Museum & Engine House 25 Winery
Saturday, April 13, 2019  |  7  - 9 p.m.

RSVP by April 3, 2019

Ingomar Living Waters
Giving the gift of clean water to the world

CELEBRATING 8 YEARS

Bringing the gift of clean water to the world



Ingomar Living Waters is an outreach ministry of 
Ingomar Church, located at 1501 West Ingomar Road. 
Ingomar Church is dedicated to various programs that 
make life better for others, not only in the Pittsburgh 
region, but around the world and, through this 
particular outreach ministry, provides relief to people 
who do not have a reliable clean water source. 

By educating our world on the impact that clean, 
safe water has on developing countries, the role that 
sanitation facilities have on sources of water and how 
personal hygiene reduces the spread of diseases, 
Ingomar Living Waters is taking big steps to raise 
awareness about the deplorable water conditions that 
exist in our world.

We disburse the funds we raise to our partner 
organizations that implement the programs required to 
provide clean water equipment, sanitation facilities and 
hygiene education to people in developing countries. 
Together, we strive to provide clean water solutions for 
communities in need worldwide. 

Ingomar Living Waters invites you to join us 
on Saturday, April 13, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at 
The Clemente Museum and Engine House 25 
Winery for a special event with tours, food and 
wine. Meet the team that organizes Ingomar 
Living Waters, meet representatives from the 
organizations we fund, taste some outstanding 
selections and help raise money for the 
creation and care of clean water solutions for 
communities in need worldwide. Sponsorships 
and donations are encouraged and all of the 
proceeds go to our cause.

The Clemente Museum showcases the 
world’s largest exhibited collection of baseball 
artifacts, works of art, literature, photographs, 
memorabilia and related materials which focus 
on Roberto Clemente, his teammates, his 
personal life and his humanitarian causes.

clementemuseum.com

Turning Wine  
Into Water

About 
Ingomar Living Waters

http://www.clementemuseum.com/


The Problem

200 million hours
On average, globally,  
women and children spend

every day collecting water, which is 
often already contaminated.  
Living Water International website: water.cc

2.1 billion people

Nearly

1,000 children 
under the age of 5

around the world lack access 
to safe water. That’s 1/3 of the 
population of the world! 
WaterMission.org

die every day from diarrhea caused  
by contaminated water, poor sanitation, 
and improper hygiene. 
WorldVision.org

https://water.cc/
https://watermission.org/
https://www.worldvision.org/


Projects Funded
2011-2018 

Over $627,000 
funded & committed 

Christian East African Equatorial Development 
Wells in Uganda

Grace Community Church 
Well, Sanitation and Hygiene in Kenya

Heaven’s Family 
Wells in Cambodia, Ethiopia, India, Malawi, Myanmar 
(Burma), Rwanda, Sri Lanka, Uganda and Zimbabwe; 
Water Collection and Distribution System in Mexico

Honduras Hope Mission 
Filtration Kits

In His Image 
Sand Dam Project for Medical Clinic

Living Water International 
Wells in Kakata-Gibi, Liberia

Rainbow Christian Missions 
Wells in Butere, Kenya

Uganda Christian Solutions 
Well and Sanitation Projects, Uganda

United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR):  
Zimbabwe Partnership Program 
Well, Water Storage and Distribution in Zimbabwe

Water Mission 
Well and Distribution Projects in Haiti, Kenya and Peru

World Vision 
Ghana Water, Sanitation and Education



A wide range 
of projects in 
16 countries 
consisting of:

20 other types of water-related 
projects assisting approximately

183,000 people

78 wells

20 filtration
projects

21 sanitation 
projects

22 water  
distribution  
projects



MAGNUM SPONSOR $10,000 
•  Six reservations to an Exclusive VIP Tasting  

before the event featuring select wines  
and hors d’oeuvres, plus

• 10 extra Main Event reservations
• Special onsite recognition
• Six bottles of Clemente labelled wine

GRAND CRU SPONSOR $6,000 
•  Four reservations to an Exclusive VIP Tasting 

before the event featuring select wines and hors 
d’oeuvres, plus

• Six extra Main Event reservations
• Special Onsite Recognition
• Four bottles of Clemente labelled wine

PREMIER CRU SPONSOR $3,000 
• Eight Main Event reservations
• Special onsite recognition
• Two bottles of Clemente labelled wine

PLATINUM SPONSOR $2,000 
• Six Main Event reservations
• Special onsite recognition
• Two bottles of Clemente labelled wine

GOLD SPONSOR $1,500 
• Four Main Event reservations
• Special onsite recognition
• Two bottles of Clemente labelled wine

SILVER SPONSOR $800 
• Two Main Event reservations
• Special onsite recognition
• One bottle of Clemente labelled wine

NEW IN 2019:  
WINE PAIRING DEMONSTRATION* 
Come before the main event — 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. — 
and participate in a wine pairing demonstration. 
(NOTE: This is a different event than the VIP Event, 
so you will not be able to attend both.) 

For an additional $150 per person, join us next 
door in Arriba where a sommelier will lead those 
attending through a pairing of nine wines coupled 
with the perfect sample of dinner or dessert items. 
It is sure to be fun and educational and — here’s the 
best part — your participation will help fund a well!  
Space is limited to 40 participants.

Turning Wine Into Water

Sponsorships*

*A portion of your contribution may be tax-deductible.



RSVP By April 3, 2019

You may sponsor or donate online at  
ingomarlivingwaters.org/wine2water

When registering and paying by mail, please return this 
form, along with your check to:  

Attn: Ingomar Living Waters 
Ingomar UMC 

1501 West Ingomar Road 
Pittsburgh, PA 15237

Checks are to be made payable to Ingomar UMC  
and include “Wine to Water” in the memo line.  

For more information, please contact Ingomar Living 
Waters at: ingomarlivingwaters.org/contact

Magnum Sponsor  
$10,000

Grand Cru Sponsor 
$6,000

Premier Cru Sponsor 
$3,000

Platinum Sponsor  
$2,000

Gold Sponsor  
$1,500

Silver Sponsor  
$800

NEW for our sponsors and their guests:  
Wine Pairing Event $150/person: Quantity ________

I cannot attend but please  
accept my contribution of $ ___________

Sponsorship 
Reservation Form

Company Name:

Contact Name:

Address: 

City: State: Zip: 

Phone: Fax: 

Email:

https://ingomarlivingwaters.org/events/wine-into-water/
https://ingomarlivingwaters.org/contact-us


Thank You

Ingomar Living Waters  

thanks you for your support.  

With your generous sponsorships  

and donations, we can reach out  

to change the world  

by bringing the gift of water  

into the lives of those who need it.  

We can turn wine into water.

Sponsor or donate online at  
ingomarlivingwaters.org/wine2water

“ For I was hungry and you gave me 
something to eat, I was thirsty and 
you gave me something to drink.”

Jesus

“ Any time you have the opportunity 
to make a difference in this world, 
and you don’t do it, you are 
wasting your time on this earth.”

Roberto Clemente

Mathew 25:35, Bible, New International Version

@inglivingwaters @ingomarlivingwaters

Follow us!

https://ingomarlivingwaters.org/events/wine-into-water/
http://twitter.com/inglivingwaters
http://instagram.com/ingomarlivingwaters
https://twitter.com/inglivingwaters
https://www.instagram.com/ingomarlivingwaters/
https://www.facebook.com/IngomarLivingWaters/

